January 5, 2019

Dear Michigan State Association of Parliamentarians Member:

Just a quick note to say hello and wish you the best in 2019! If you are like me, you are
making plans and filling in your new calendar so I wanted to make sure that you had the
dates for the many great opportunities coming up in 2019 to learn and mingle with fellow
parliamentarians. I hope you will mark your calendars and make plans to attend and
participate with us this year! Here is the list I have to date of MSAP and NAP events.
December 31, 2018 - NAP annual dues (which also includes our state dues) are
now overdue – if you haven’t sent them in please do ASAP! We need you!!!!
Feb 20, 2019 - deadline for newsletter articles, unit updates and pictures for the
spring edition of the Michigan Parliamentarian. Publication will be early March and
will include annual meeting registration form (send submissions to
prykucki@msu.edu)
April 5– 6, 2019 NAP District IV Spring Conference, hosted by the Wisconsin
Association of Parliamentarians, Wintergreen Resort & Conference, Wisconsin
Dells, Wisconsin
April 12 MSAP Quarterly Meeting, Hyatt Place, Livonia Michigan
April 13 – 14, 2019 MSAP Annual Meeting & Education Conference hosted by
the Redford Unit at the Hyatt Place in Livonia, Michigan
September 5 – 8, 2019 NAP 42nd Biennial Convention Westgate Las Vegas
Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada
Each month in 2019 - Webinars from NAP: Interactive on-line workshops with
useful information for you to improve your skills as a parliamentarian. As a member
you should be receiving emails about these as well as other important updates from
NAP.
More details for all of these events as well as events hosted by our local units throughout
the year can be found on our MSAP website www.michiganparliamentarian.org
I hope to hear from you or see you at an event this year!

